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                                                                           Figure 1. Dry Berkad in Xubabays village, Iskushuban district of Bari region 
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1. Introduction  
A joint drought response monitoring mission was conducted from 14 – 20 May, 2016. The findings of 
the report are based on data and information gathered by the teams through interviews with local 
authorities, community representatives, key informants, community meetings, group discussions and 
direct observations in each location that was visited. The mission comprising UN and NGOs and led 
by OCHA and HADMA was divided into four teams, two from Bossaso and the other two from 
Garowe.     

The failure of three 3 consecutive rains (Gu’ and Deyr in 2015 and also Gu’ in 2016) resulted in 
severe drought that has affected thousands  of people in Puntland, where communities in Bari, 
Nugaal, Sool, Sanaag and Karkaar regions were the most affected. Generally the Gu rains were 
delayed and the performance was poor in terms of coverage and distribution in most of the areas 
visited including parts of Northern Inland Pastoral and Nugaal Valley except west and northwest of 
Hawd Livelihood Zone. This aggravated the already poor conditions that resulted from below-average 
2015 Deyr rains, influenced by El Niño. An initial appeal issued by the Humanitarian Affairs and 
Disaster Management Agency (HADMA) in January 2016 was followed by another appeal from the 
President of Puntland State of Somalia the following month, reaffirming HADMA’s earlier request to 
the humanitarian partners to provide assistance to drought affected communities.  

By mid-March, when the situation became acute in most of the affected areas, partners who had 
mobilized own funds started providing assistance to people in hard hit areas. Partners continued to 
respond to the people affected by the drought which was coupled with mobilization of additional 
funds.    

The last week of April witnessed the start of rains in Puntland. The rains were heavy in some places 
and light in others. Forecasts by SWALIM predicted some rains in most part of Puntland during the 
Gu rain season.  

Further to the onset of the rains, HADMA in conjunction with the drought committee in Puntland had 
advised that all water trucking/voucher activities be halted while partners reconsider the option to 
reprogram their interventions pending the performance of the rains in terms of intensity and coverage.  

In view of the above, HADMA with concurrence from OCHA and other humanitarian actors agreed 
to conduct a joint monitoring mission to selected locations in Bari, Sanaag, Nugaal and Sool 
regions.  

2. Overall objective 
The overall objective of the mission was to monitor whether the response in drought affected areas 
adequately addressed the needs of the affected communities and to see first-hand the extent to 
which the response has addressed such needs.  

Specific objectives of the mission were to: 

• Assess the impact of the current response and, if necessary, the need to reprogram 
• Assess the impact of current rains  
• Identify gaps and emerging   needs  
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3. Methodology 
• Interviews with selected individuals or key informants  
• Focus group discussions for women and men (two groups in each location) 
• Direct observation including ranking of problem areas and identification of most affected sub-groups 

within the community. 
• Teams which visited  Sool and Sanaag were strictly advised to conduct a low profile basis 

monitoring based on the SoP for the two regions. 
• Sample templates were also provided to all teams aimed to serve as guidance for the mission. In 

addition, the monitoring teams also agreed to have different focus group discussions for both men 
and women during meetings with the community in each location.  

• Observation and transect walk were also used to facilitate the triangulation of information gathered 
from the targeted areas. The teams initially held a general meeting with local authorities and 
community leaders upon arrival at each location.  

 

4. Composition of the teams  
 
The following teams comprising UN, NGOs and HADMA departed from Garowe and Bossaso to 
cover Sool, Sanaag, Bari, Karkaar and Nugaal regions: 
• Team one: OCHA, HADMA, UNHCR, WFP, HADO, NRC and DRC. This team covered 

Iskushuban, Xaafuun and Bandar Bayla districts in Bari/ Karkaar regions, which are severely 
affected by the drought. The team was led by OCHA. 

• Team two: OCHA, HADMA, SCI, CARE, and OTP. This team covered Sanaag region and parts 
of Karkaar region.  

• Team three: HADMA, UNICEF, KAALO, WVI, ARC, ACF, and FAO. This team covered Nugaal 
region and parts of Karkaar region.  

• Team four: OCHA, HADMA, WFP, UNICEF, UNFPA, and IOM. This team covered Sool region 
and parts of Nugaal region.  

 

5. Current situation 
In most of the locations visited by the teams, the current situation and the outlook remains gloomy 
due to the impact of the drought and the poor performance of Gu’ rains mainly in northern inland 
pastoralists and many parts of Nugaal valley livelihoods. In addition, water and pasture are very 
scarce as water sources did not harvest rain or have not adequately replenished in many parts of, 
Bari, Nugaal, Sanaag and Sool  regions. Pasture did not regenerate due to lack of rainfall and high 
livestock concentration in areas with little rains. Following consultation with the authorities, and 
coupled with the monitoring teams’ assessment of the situation, it is estimated that 33,000 
households (200,000 people) in the affected areas, mainly pastoralists and rural communities do not 
have adequate access to food, because of livestock production and lack of saleable animals due to 
poor livestock body condition. Income sources for fishing communities decreased by more than 80 
per cent due to the closure of the fishing season and they mainly depend on credit, social support and 
food aid for some settlements.  
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     Figure 2. Poor body conditions of livestock 

 
 
5.1. Distribution of the Gu’ rains 

 
• Drought conditions still persist in most of the areas visited except Hawd Livelihood Zone of west of 

Burtinle and southwest of Laascaanod districts where rains were relatively good. Also pockets in 
Sanaag and Karkaar (Bari) regions especially in Dhahar, Ballibusle, Ceelbuh, Mindhicir and 
Qardho surroundings received relatively good rains. In addition, poor regeneration of pasture, 
severe water shortages, poor livestock conditions, and high concentration of animals and livestock 
diseases in areas that received few showers were observed by the teams as unequivocal signs of 
a looming crisis. Livestock conditions are not expected to improve including  limiting saleable 
animals and milk availability. 

 

6. Mission Findings 
 

6.1 General 

  Drought Responses- See Annexes for more detail 
• Much of the response by humanitarian  partners started in March targeting selected settlements 

from worst affected districts in Bari, Nugaal, Sanaag and Sool regions. ICRC was one of the 
humanitarian actors that responded to the drought mainly through food distribution.  

• Local community, business people, diasporas and local charitable foundations such as Al – 
Minhaaj mainly in Bari and Sanaag regions were actively involved in the response. Though data 
on the number of people assisted was not systematically collated, local authorities reported that 
water was provided to 16 locations in Sanaag and 9 locations in Bari. The monitoring team 
estimated that 24,000 people (4,000 households) were assisted. 

• There were few organizations that targeted pastoralists. According to HADMA, approximately 
80,000 out of 215,000 people who are drought affected have been targeted in the drought 
response.  
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• Responses were poor in terms of timeliness, HADMA issued an appeal in January and most of the 
response started in March. Reliance on the delayed FSNAU results in the last quarter of 2015, 
coupled with funding constraints are among the reasons of the delays.    

• Somalia Humanitarian Fund (SHF)  support started by the last week of April just few days before 
the rains, prompting respondents to view this as a late response. 

• Local authority, elders and the community expressed their gratitude for the responses made by the 
humanitarian partners during the drought. However, they have underlined that the response was 
quite little compared to the impact of the drought on the community. They appealed for 
humanitarian assistance to continue and to be scaled up and also recommended that more 
emphasis should be on rehabilitation of boreholes, water pans and building the capacity and 
coping mechanism of the community to be resilient against future shocks.  
 
 

6.2 Cluster  
 Food security and livelihood 

 
• ICRC distributed food to selected locations in east of Sool (Taleex & Xudun), Sanaag, Bari 

(Karkaar), and East of Nugaal (Dan Gorayo & Eyl). According to ICRC, its food distribution 
targeted about 60,000 people (9,980 Households) in Sool, Sanaag, Nugaal and Bari regions. 

• WFP cash voucher for food targeted 123, 000 vulnerable drought affected people in Sool (Taleex, 
Laascaanod and Xudun), Sanaag (Ceerigaabo, Dhahar, Badhan and Laasqoray), Bari region 
(Qardho, Beyla, Iskushuban and Bossaso) and Nugaal (Dan Gorayo and Eyl) which continued up 
to June. 

• Livestock: The livestock body condition was weak particularly in the coastal areas and recovery 
is still very slow. Most pastoralists had no access to saleable animals to trade in exchange for 
food and nutritional products, income, and other household basic needs. Livestock prices continue 
to decline from $60 to $ 25 due to poor livestock body conditions and reduced livestock export 
demands. Many households will likely have limited access to income from livestock sales to meet 
their basic food needs in the coming months.  

• Low birth rates in camel and goats were observed which might be attributed to high abortion rates 
due to the prolonged dry conditions. Livestock mortality was also observed in some areas and 
reported by all pastoral communities interviewed in most of the locations visited.  As a result of the 
drought, livestock diseases and poor pasture and water were reported by the community. 
According to the community and key informants, an average 40 per cent of livestock holdings 
were lost during the drought. Movement of livestock to their original places was also observed. 
Some of these places have received little or no rainfall for the last two consecutive rainy seasons.  

•  Food and income: In the visited locations, pastoralist livestock sales still remain the major source 
of income, followed by social support and food aid/gifts from relatives and humanitarian 
assistance. Income sources for fishing communities decreased by 80 per cent due to poor market 
because of the conflict in Yemen and the closure of the fishing season. The coastal communities 
mainly depend on credit, social support, and food aid for sustenance.  Illegal fishing by foreign 
vessels has also significantly affected the productivity of fishing communities in the coastal areas, 
as reported by the communities. Destitute households (drought IDPs) were also reported in some 
villages including Carooley, Fardhidin and Jalam.  
 

• Market Prices: Food commodity prices were relatively stable throughout the visited 
districts/villages due to food distribution done by partners. However, vegetable/fruits and milk 
prices were high as compared to the normal season. For example the cost of milk has gone up 
from approximately $1 in April to $2 currently (up to Sh 40,000). Food supply from the main 
markets was normal without any challenges in access. Food availability in all areas visited was 
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good as most of the items normally consumed were found in the local shops with comparable 
prices to markets in other areas. Small retailers in these areas mentioned that they use their own 
transportation system to supply food from Garowe and mainly from Bossaso main market to the 
outlying towns and villages. Nevertheless, food prices are expected to increase slightly during 
Ramadhan period.  

  
 

WASH 
 
• Water trucking via voucher system through Somalia Humanitarian Fund (SHF) and ADH-Germany 

supported water interventions started in March until the rains commenced in April. On 28 April, the 
Government of Puntland ordered a suspension of all water trucking interventions. Before the halt in 
response by HADMA, IOM had provided assistance to an estimated 26,000 people (4, 316 
households) in Sool and Bari regions.  

• Although partners were unable to rehabilitate many boreholes, ICRC rehabilitated 6 boreholes, 
while UNICEF rehabilitated 6 boreholes in Sanujif (Garowe district); Semade (Jeriban district); 
Xumbabeys (Iskushuban district); Gambare (Taleex district) Baraagaha Qol in (Dhahar district) and 
Ceel Gaarl (Qandala district). These also included areas where IDPs and cattle had congregated. 
These boreholes were rehabilitated in Bari, Nugaal, Sanaag and Sool  regions.   

• UNICEF also provided water vouchers to an estimated 50,000 people ( 8,100 households) in areas 
where there are no reliable water sources such as Dangorayo and Eyl districts of Nugaal region; 
Taleex district in Sool region; Dhahar district in Sanaag region, and Xaafun and Iskushuban of Bari 
region. Additionally, 8, 350 hygiene kits targeting an estimated 5, 500 households ( 33, 000 
people) in Nugaal region (Dangorayo and Eyl districts); Sool region (Taleex district); Sanaag 
region (Dhahar district); and Bari region (Xaafun and Iskushuban districts) for water treatment and 
safe hygiene practices at household level.  

• Water and Pasture: Pasture shortages were the major challenges observed throughout the 
pastoral settlements visited, caused largely by the failure of the last two rainy seasons.   Majority of 
rain-fed Berkads which form the main water sources are either dry or half-full. The water table of 
shallow wells used in Nugaal valley and most of the coastal settlements are also reduced with 
increased levels of salinity. 

• Limited access to water was very critical in Bari, Nugaal, Sanaag and Sool regions as majority of 
the Berkads were still empty, and water trucking from humanitarian partners and private or local 
business people were the only water providers to alleviate the water shortage. This resulted in 
livestock migration to the areas that received rains and locations with permanent water points 
mainly boreholes and shallow wells. As a result  water prices decreased by 50 per cent  with one 
jerry can of 20 litres costing from 6,000 to 10,000 Somali Shillings in areas without rain; and less 
than 5,000 Somalia Shillings in areas with rains and permanent water sources.  If rains fail for the 
remainder of the season, the price of water is likely to increase considerably. In some communities 
visited by the teams, people use water from open wells such as spring wells and unprotected 
shallow wells.   

• Sool region: In Taleex and Carrooley of Sool region, the main water sources are shallow wells. 
There are 2 shallow wells in Taleex town, with one borehole in Carrooley which yields water that is 
too saline, hard, and unfit for human consumption. In Tukaraq, Dan, Fardhidin, and Jalam of Sool 
region, the main water sources are Berkads that are empty because of the continuous drought.  

• Nugaal region: There is no borehole in Meyle which is a hub for a large pastoral population in 
about 12 nearby settlements including Hayaanle, Shilab – xaraare, Shakaal, Qalaanqal and 
Laqlaajisle of Nugaal region. A borehole constructed by Polish Humanitarian Action (PAH) 
organisation did not yield much, as water could not be reached. However, there are plans for a new 
one in a location near the village where a hydrogeological survey confirmed water. There are 2 
boreholes in Awr – culus village, one of them is working with a very low yield capacity and with few 
technical problems while the other is not functional due to lack of generator and pipes. The 
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borehole in Ceel-Buh of Dangorayo district has been drilled by PASWEN but still require pipes, 
generator and other equipment to make it functional.  

• Bari region: Severe water problems persist in some districts and settlements in Iskushuban, district 
and Kobdhaxaad, Dharoor, Xubabays, Foocaar, Hurdiya and Xaafuun, Xiriiro, Dhoobaale, Okode, 
Gesobile, Dhalmado, Camaan, Xiriiro, Mareer, Timirshe, Dharjaale, Dooxgaban, Barako, Diriqle, 
Xaroowe, Tuulo Ciise, Dharoor, Dawacaley, Dacar and Kobriyaad, Maygaag, Baarmadoowe 
settlements, the Hafun borehole is non-functional and needs immediate repair. Similarly the Ufeyn 
and Barmadobe boreholes are also non-functional and need pipeline rehabilitation.  

• In Beyla district and (Qotom, Bixin, Qundheed, Qormo) settlements, the Dhuudo borehole is not 
functioning and requires immediate repairs.   

• In Qardho/Rako district, including (Jedad, Uurjire,Canbaar Sare, Cambaar Hoose, Xidido, Waaciye, 
Sheerbi, Guudcad and Ceeley) settlements, the Yaka borehole development is in progress and yet 
to be completed. The Kubo borehole is non-functional and needs repairs. 

• Sanaag region: Water shortage continues to plague people in Badhan district and (Ceeldaahir, 
Cowsane, Midigaale, Rad, Laako, Gumar) settlements. The Dhaher borehole is broken and 
requires immediate rehabilitation, to alleviate the acute water problem faced by people in this 
district. 
 

 
                                                                                                                       Figure 3. Livestock migration from Nugaal to Qardho 

Health and nutrition 

• UNICEF deployed 7 mobile teams to scale up Outpatient Therapeutic Programmes (OTP), 
stabilisation centres and emergency primary health care response, including emergency 
immunization reaching 12, 421 children <5 and 1,834 pregnant and lactating women in (Dangoray, 
Qandala, Alula, Lasquoray, Baran, Dhahar, Taleex, Xudun, Bocame, Tukaraq and Laascaanood) 
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Puntland.  UNICEF also provided high energy biscuits where there were gaps, including nutrition 
supplies such as BP5 to partners/centres reaching 7, 431 children <5 in (Laasqoray, Baran, Dhahar, 
Taleex, Xudun, Bocame, Tukaraq and Laascaanood) Puntland. The teams also observed that 
emergency health supplies have been prepositioned in regional hospitals, health facilities and with 
partners in affected locations. 

• In the locations visited, privately owned rooms are rented to serve as health facilities. In bigger 
villages, public infrastructures are available for the purpose. However, access to health and 
reproductive health service varies across the regions; particularly in most of the remote villages and 
settlements; and in parts of Sool region, the services are either totally non-functional or not regularly 
functioning due to unavailability of supplies and trained health personnel. Most of these settlements 
reported regular access to routine immunization campaign services throughout.   

• Taleex town has an old health centre built by Somalia government and rehabilitated by Norwegian 
Peoples’ Aid (NPA), as confirmed by the elders of the community. Unfortunately, the health centre 
has not been functioning for the last five years due to lack of skilled staff and drug supply. It was 
also witnessed through observation by monitoring teams that the centre was unroofed, and therefore 
affected by the heavy winds of May 11.  The community elders and members confirmed the 
availability of mobile teams periodically send by the Ministry of Health (MoH) to  provide polio 
immunization (for mother and child), treatment of common illnesses, and nutrition screening.  

• Taleh, Carooley, Dan, Fardhadin in Sool and Hayanle and Meyla villages in Nugaal region are 
facing challenges related to maternal and reproductive health care including limited availability of 
trained midwives and nurses in those remote villages, resulting in their reliance on traditional birth 
attendants, as well as distance from hospitals around 80-87 kilometres. Most of the obstetric 
complication cases are referred to Garowe or Laascaanood hospitals.  

• In Tukaraq village, the teams observed the availability of functioning MCH with trained health staff 
(midwife and two nurses). It is worth noting that MoH and UNFPA conducted integrated reproductive 
health outreach campaigns in Tukaraq in the past. The drug supply is very good as confirmed by the 
MCH leadership and it’s usually supplied by MoH, the only challenge observed and confirmed by the 
MCH personnel is lack of delivery room in this MCH building and in this case the midwife is often 
forced to do home delivery which is challenging as this may not facilitate proper and safe delivery.  

• In Jalam and Awrculus, the teams observed the existence of fully functioning MCH and Health post 
respectively, in addition, both locations reported facing transportation challenges as they lack 
Ambulance for referral of the complicated cases to the regional hospitals. 

• In response to the drought, UNFPA donated two ambulances and secured emergency reproductive 
health kits in support of integrated reproductive health campaigns in drought affected areas in 
Nugaal and Bari by MoH mobile medical teams supported by UNFPA.  Integrated reproductive 
health campaigns involve ante/post-natal care, reproductive health information and counselling, 
including birth spacing counselling and support, distribution of dignity kits and referrals.  
 

Shelter 

• The teams in all visited locations did not observe any major need for shelter except for Taleex town 
which was affected by windy rains resulting in destructions of homes as well as public health and 
education infrastructures.  It was observed that about 60 houses were partially destroyed or un-
roofed including cottages (known locally as Sandaqat) for small businesses mainly owned by poor 
people. In addition, the public school of the town and the Health centre was partially destroyed. 

 

Protection  

• Communities in all visited locations confirmed that there were no protection (GBV or Child Protection) 
cases or concerns in their respective areas during the drought emergency; and the teams observed 
that this was due to the strong clan or family protection in rural settings, and UNICEF’s supported 
monitoring of unaccompanied and separated children’s community based child protection networks 
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existing in these locations. Some communities reported that some unaccompanied children were 
eaten by wolves while they were lost and trying to reach a nearby village particularly in Carooley 
village. Furthermore, the need to put in place mitigation measures to conduct awareness raising 
activities to further increase protection of vulnerable groups were noted. 

 

Education 

• Although the mission took place towards the end of the school year, some schools were reported to 
be closed and students had dropped out since February 2016 due to the drought. However, schools 
receiving feeding support remained operational as observed by the monitoring teams. Number of 
enrolled students in drought affected areas and surrounding villages of the visited regions has 
dwindled considerably, according to local authorities. Parents reported that they cannot afford to pay 
school fees, forcing teachers to leave the schools due to lack of incentives. An estimated 40 per cent 
of the students from the drought affected populations mainly rural settlements have dropped out from 
the schools due to the migration of their families. The teams also observed that some schools have 
been abandoned and partially destroyed in the visited locations. Please see annex 3 for more details.   

 

7. Emerging Hotspots  
During the monitoring mission, the teams observed and were informed by local authorities of emerging 
locations that did not receive humanitarian assistance and are in need of immediate interventions in 
the following sectors:  

Food Security:  The most critical needs are food aid and livelihood support in Bari, Nugaal and 
Sanaag regions. The mission noted that though these areas received Unconditional cash transfer, 
food for work programmes and general food distribution, the number of drought affected people rose 
considerable in a very short period. Therefore the above programmes are among the activities that are 
required by the beneficiaries and should be scaled up. The following areas were identified to be in 
need of food aid and livelihood support.  

Bari region: Bossaso: Kobdhexaad, Kalabeyr, Dawacaley. Iskushuban: Baraako, Dharjaale, 
Xuubabays, Foocaar, Dardaare Hurdiya, Xaaafuun, Baarmadoobe, Timirsh and Dharoor village, 
Banderbayla: Bantu Minority in Banderbayla, Kulule, Caris and Dhuur villages.  

Sool region: Taleex, Sarmaanyo, Berdadawanle, Basbasa, Labaas and Gubato. Xudun: Lafawayne, 
Gorofley, Arwbogays, Xangey, Lasaanod: Fardhidin,  

Nugaal region: Garowe: Birtadheer, Ooman, Kalabayr, Abaarey, Reebanti, Sinujiif, Caanoyaskax, 
Siigadheer, Balley, Xamxamaa and Awrculus. Burtinle: Hayaanle, Raxan Reeb, Shilin Xaraare, Mayle, 
Lacle, Labilamaane and Laqlaajis. 

 
WASH: The most pressing need in the locations listed below is the rehabilitation of water sources 
such as boreholes, shallow wells and berkads  

Bari region: Iskushuban, Kobdhaxaad, Dharoor, Xubabays, Foocaar, Hurdiya and Xaafuun, Xiriiro, 
Dhoobaale, Okode, Gesobile, Dhalmado, Camaan, Xiriiro, Mareer, Timirshe, Dharjaale, Dooxgaban, 
Barako, Diriqle, Xaroowe, Tuulo Ciise, Dharoor, Dawacaley, Dacar and Kobriyaad, Maygaag, 
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Baarmadoowe, Qotom, Bixin, Qundheed, Qormo, Jedad, Uurjire, Rako Raaxo, Canbaar Sare, 
Cambaar Hoose, Xidido, Waaciye, Sheerbi, Guudcad and Ceeley villages.  

Nugaal region: Construction of a borehole in Meyle and rehabilitation of two boreholes in Awrculus 
which is the main water source for about 6 nearby settlements namely Hayaanle, Shilab-xaraare, 
Shakaal, Qalaanqal and Laqlaajisle, Diilin-maaxato pastoral settlements. In Ceel-buh and well was 
drilled but remain incomplete and requires pipes, generator and pumps to supply water to the town 
and nearby pastoral settlements. 

Sanaag region: Ceeldaahir, Cowsane, Midigaale, Rad, Laako, Gumar, and Badhan.   

      

8. Conclusion  
 
Due to the continued impact of the drought in the areas visited by the mission, compounded by the 
current poor Gu’ rains, the early warning signs of an impending crisis still looms if immediate 
measures are not address the situation.    

9. Recommendations 
9.1 General 

• Current drought response has so far targeted about 40–50 per cent of the caseload according to 
the monitoring findings. Therefore, scaling up current response will require more funding; thus 
mobilization of funds is critical at this point in time to ensure that humanitarian assistance is 
maintained in all the affected regions.  

• Given the continued impact of the drought in the above areas compounded by the poor Gu’ rainfall, 
the early warning signs of an impending crisis were observed by the mission. The recommendation 
is that  it is now the time to act in order to meet the needs of the affected people until September. 

• Despite the early warning and signs of a looming crisis well before January, no preparedness 
measures were put in place as partners relied on the release of the FSNAU results.  This can be a 
lesson learned to address the current situation and any future pending emergency. 

• Contingency planning and preparedness is required to avert further deterioration of the 
humanitarian situation of the affected communities. Timely response planning for the new hot spots 
is also crucial to prevent more households falling into crisis and emergency situations. 

 
9.2  Cluster 

• Food security & Livelihood: Scaling up on-going food and cash-based interventions in drought 
affected regions and possibly expanding to include the new emerging hot spots identified by the 
drought monitoring mission is essential, especially as a recovery strategy. Though restocking as a 
recovery strategy for drought affected pastoralists who lost their livestock as recommended by the 
mission, yet it is observed that emergency response needs to continue since humanitarian crisis 
still persists in areas indicated in the findings. However, livelihood activities should be part of the 
response priorities especially for agro-pastoral communities in parts of Sool, Sanaag, Bari, and 
Nugaal regions. 
 

• Health, Nutrition and Reproductive Health: There is a critical need to improve and scale up on 
the provision of and access to the most basic health and reproductive health services. Specifically, 
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Mother and Child Health (MCH) services must be prioritised to reach all locations affected by the 
droughts.  

• Blanket Supplementary Feeding Programme/Out-Patient Therapeutic Programme in Sool region 
and Buuhoodle by WFP which stopped in 2015 should be reconsidered. Also, integrated nutrition 
and health services need to be scaled up in all regions affected, and other ongoing nutrition 
interventions such as Blanket Supplementary Feeding Programme, Maternal and Child Health 
Nutrition, Therapeutic Supplementary Feeding Programme and the Out-Patient Therapeutic 
Programme must be strengthened in all drought affected areas. 

• Provision of adequate health supplies and strengthening of mobile health services to be 
considered for the affected communities.  
 

• WASH: Though relatively normal rains were reported in parts of the areas visited by the teams, 
and the fact that pastoralists normally move to areas with better water and pasture, there is need 
to continue water trucking in many places especially for pastoral settlements. However, there are 
some locations in Bari and parts of Nugaal mainly urban and small villages where water trucking 
may still be needed such as Garowe district (Sinijif, Libaaxo, Qalanqal, Laqlaajisle, Subaan, Diilin); 
Dangorayo district (Ceel buh, Damalsamahelo, Gahay-pastoral, Buro-demo, Gaws-pastoral). 
Water trucking is still the priority for villages in Iskushuban including coastal villages such as 
Xuubabays, Dharjaale, Barako, Kobdhaxaad, Dharoor, Xubabays, Foocaar, Hurdiya and Xaafuun, 
Xiriiro, Dhoobaale, Okode, Gesobile, Dhalmado, Camaan, Xiriiro, Mareer, Timirshe, Dharjaale, 
Dooxgaban, Barako, Diriqle, Xaroowe, Tuulo Ciise, Dharoor, Dawacaley, Dacar and Kobriyaad.  
 

• In the meantime, rehabilitation of strategic water sources especially boreholes and shallow wells is 
recommended, to ease the pressure for water needs in areas that received less or no rains. Some 
of the boreholes requiring immediate rehabilitation as reported by the teams include 2 boreholes in 
Awr-culus, Garowe district, as well as equipping Ceel-buh borehole in Dan Gorayo district, and 
rehabilitation of Dhuudo, Xaafuun, Rako and Jedad boreholes in Bari/Karkaar region. The 
construction of a new borehole in Meyle which is a hub for a large pastoralist population between 
Garowe district of Nugaal region and Jariiban district of Mudug region was also recommended. 
 

• As a lesson learned from the drought response, a decision for water trucking should take into 
account the seasonal calendar for the two main rainy seasons. Water crisis occurs during the dry 
season called “Jilaal” in Somali which spans from December-March and is also as a consequence 
of a failed Deyr rains or the preceding Gu’ rains. Therefore, it is important to note that water 
trucking is normally critical from January up to early April, the month of March being the peak of 
the dry season where the bulk of water provision needs are high Gu’ rains may sometimes start at 
the end of March however; the major rains always start during the second and third dekad of April. 
Therefore water trucking should not be planned for this period to avoid wasting of resources unless 
if the situation has adversely deteriorated. 

• Targeting of pastoralist community, especially with water trucking is necessary due to their nature 
of mobility particularly at the onset of the rains.  
 

• Shelter/NFIs: There is presence of drought affected destitute households in some areas visited 
by the teams who may require non-food items in all the visited locations. Furthermore, emergency 
shelter and NFIs are needed for Taleex town in Sool region, where people have been affected by 
stormy rains that caused severe havoc to their shelters.   
 

• Protection: With regards to protection needs of the visited locations, it is recommended that 
mitigation measures be put in place to conduct awareness raising activities to further increase the 
protection of vulnerable groups. 
 

• Education: The rehabilitation of schools and provision of school materials in Xaafuun, Rako and 
Dhudhub and other drought affected areas is recommended. 
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Annexes: Summary data on response and other findings per cluster. 
Annex 1: WASH 

Region Type of Response Sources of 
information 

Comments 

Sanaag District Village/Settlements Org. WASH Communities, Drought 
Committees, Mayor of 
Badhan district, and 
some beneficiaries.   

Completed 
 Badhan Badhan town, Cawsame, 

Caraweyn, Xarkadhere, 
Rad, Laako, Middigale 
and other activities such 
as food voucher food for 
work for the plan coming 
moths 

CARE 537 water tanks  

Badhan Dharkeyn, Haylaan, 
damale-xagare, 
Mindhicin, Awsame, 
Qoyan, Badhan IDPs  

SCI 372 water tanks Communities, 
Committees,  Mayor of 
Badhan district and 
beneficiaries 

Completed 

Dhahar Balibusle IRC  Mayor of Dhahar district  There is information gap  
Dhahar  Dhahar district UNICEF/ 

PSAWEN 
 Mayor of Dhahar district. There is some information gap 

and independent evaluation is 
needed. The mayor claimed that 
his administration was not 
informed about the quantity and 
the number of beneficiaries to be 
addressed. Claims of alleged 
fraud and corruption were 
reported by the community. 

Bari/ 
Karkaar 

Waciye Alxamdullilaah NRC 18 water tanks Vice Chairman, 
Community and some 
beneficiaries  

Completed 

 Waciye sheerbi  NRC 62 water tanks  Completed 
Waciye Xiddo, NRC 31 water tanks  Completed. The location not 

received Gu’ rains  
Waciye Waciye NRC 14 water tanks  Completed. The location not 

received Gu’ rains  
Qardho Canbaarsare, NRC 18 water tanks  Completed. The not location  

received Gu’ rains 
Qardho Qormo, NRC 10 water tanks  Completed. The location not 

received Gu’ rains 
Qardho sanjilbo, NRC 10 water tanks  Completed 
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Qardho Higlo fardood, NRC 7 water tanks  Completed 
Qardho Libow NRC 15 water tanks  Completed 
Qardho  Farjeerin NRC 15 water tanks  Completed 
Qardho Qardho  UNICEF/ 

PSAWEN, 
Save the 
Children, 
NCA, 

 Mayor of Qardho  Water trucking from PSAWEN is 
reported with no adequate 
information in terms of 
beneficiaries. There are 
information gaps for 
UNICEF/PSAWEN and NCA 
responses. 

Qardho Shire Save the 
Children 

50 water tanks Chairman of the village, 
Community and some 
beneficiaries  

Completed 

Nugaal District Village/Settlements Org. Type of 
Response 

Sources of 
information 

Comments 

 Garowe  Xamxamaa IOM WASH Community elders Water trucking (30 water tanks 
with 40 Barrel). This village and its 
rural locations received good rains 
which filled its Berkads. 
 
During the field mission there 
were no hot spots identified by the 
community. 
25% village received water during 
drought 

Eyl  Cambarre ACF Water trucking 
(20 tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

Excavation of 
water pan 
through CFW 

. 

Eyl  Mayor This village and its rural received 
good rains which filled its Berkads 
 
No Gap found during response 
since this village was established 
recently 
 
During the field mission there 
were no hot spots identified by the 
community in this site  
 
Roofing and Fencing of 9 water 
Berkads recommended 
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 Dangorayo Dangorayo NRC 62 water 
trucking 
received  

 Completed.there is still gap in the 
area as no rains were received in 
the district. 

 Diilin NRC Water trucking 
(20 tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

Excavation of 
water pan 
through CFW 

 Community reported receiving 
light shower rains that refilled 3 
Berkads out of 60. As well as 
there is out migration to areas with 
abundant rainfall   

10% of the inhabitants were 
received drought response (GAP)  

Rural areas near Diilin should be 
considered when planning water 
response 

 Daawad Construction of 
irrigation canals 
through CFW 
UCT  

Livestock 
treatment  

 

 Intervention is needed in the 
coastal areas (Ceelmadoobe, 
Kabaal and Maray) as they were 
affected by recent clash between 
Puntland and Al-Shabaab and 
followed by lack of rainfall 

  Qarxis Water trucking 
(80 tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

Elders and local 
administration  

During the field mission there 
were no hot spots identified by the 
community in this site. 
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The coverage 
was well but 
40% of Qarxis 
received water 
for one month 

Roofing and fencing of 19 water 
Berkads. 

 

Dan 
Gorayo  

Dan Gorayo town  Provided water 
response (225 
tanks) to Dan 
Gorayo and its 
rural drought 
affected areas 

Mayor and councils Immediate intervention is needed 
at the coastal areas ( Suuj and 
Garmal) as they were affected by 
recent clash between Puntland 
and Alshabaab and followed by 
lack of rainfall 

Libaaxo WVI Water trucking 
Farxamur (25 
tanks) 

 Received light shower rains; 
FFW/CWF response 
recommended;  community did not 
mentioned new hot spot areas 

Haji-khayr 
  

 

IRC Water tracking 
(27 water tanks) 

UCT (40 
households) 

 Received enough rains; 
community not mentioned new hot 
spot areas; Garbage disposal pits; 
roofing and fencing of 10 water 
Berkads are recommended. 

 

SCI Water tracking 
(30 water tanks) 

  

Ceel-buh KAALO Water trucking 
(38  tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

 Community reported receiving 
light shower rains that refilled 3 
Berkads; The coverage was well 
but received water for one month; 
Rural areas near Ceel-buh are hot 
spot areas. 
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 WVI Water trucking 
(21 tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

  

ICRC Food 
distribution (100 
households) 

  

SCI Water trucking 
(30 tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

  

IRC Water trucking 
(27 tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

 

UCT (60 HH) 

  

 Damalsomohele 

 

KAALO Water trucking 
(8 tanks with 50 
Barrels) 

 No rains received and the water 
catchment is empty. Damal and 
its surrounding areas are hot 
spot. Water trucking and 
rehabilitation of water catchment  

NCA Water trucking 
(15 tanks with 
50 Barrels) for 
Gaws 

  

Baylle Dhudhub KAALO Water trucking 
(47  tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

Community leaders Rains started late and the 
available water and pasture is 
not enough to cover the needs. 
No hotspot was identified by the 
community. Roofing and fencing 
of 30 water Berkads are 
recommended. 

  SCI Water trucking 
(10  tanks with 
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50 Barrels) 

Water trucking 
(15  tanks with 
50 Barrels)  

Hygiene kits 
UCT (40 
households 

 Kulule  KAALO Water trucking 
(27  tanks with 
50 Barrels) 

Community leaders No rains received yet. It is one of 
the worst drought hit area and has 
not received any rain for the last  
two years 

 Duriduri   Community leaders No rains yet 

Sool District Location/ Village Org. Type of 
Response 

Sources of 
information 

Comments 

 Taleex  Taleex town IOM and 
UNICEF 

WASH Community members Taleex has 2 shallow wells and 
they all need repairs, rehabilitation 
as well as provision of water 
generators and pipelines.  

More than 400 
trucks were 
distributed/ 
provided in 4 
villages and 2 
hot spot areas 
under Taleex 
districts.  
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Carooley  Carooley town  No response 
was provided in 
this village 
during the water 
trucking 
campaigns in 
the area 

 Carooley village has two 
boreholes with one completely 
non-functional. The water is 
unsafe for drinking as it is saline 
as mentioned by community 
leaders. The village needs a 
borehole to be dug in the area to 
reduce scarcity of water. The non-
functional one needs urgent 
repairs.  

Digging of new borehole or 
shallow wells in the area for safe 
and drinking water is 
recommended.  

Tukaraq Tukaraq town ADRA Only 8 trucks 
were provided 
for 
approximately 
25 households 
in the area 

 Tukaraq has approximately 15 
Berkads and 1 borehole. The 
community relies on Berkads as 
their main source of water. A 
single borehole is inadequate to 
provide water for both humans 
and livestock during the dry 
season. Digging of new shallow 
wells as well as cleaning, 
rehabilitating the existing ones 
and provision of water pumps and 
generators are required. 

Dan  Dan ADRA Same as the 
above 

 Dan village relies on Berkads as 
their main source of water. The 
village has a borehole whose yield 
is insufficient for humans and 
livestock during the dry season. 
Digging of new shallow wells as 
well as cleaning, rehabilitating the 
existing ones and provision of 
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water pumps and generators are 
required. 

 Fardhidin   ADRA  Same as the 
above 

 Fardhidin has 18 Berkads which 
the community depend on as their 
main source for water in the area. 
When Berkads dry up, the 
community get water from 
Awrculus and Birtadheer. Digging 
of new shallow wells as well as 
cleaning, rehabilitation of the 
existing ones and provision of 
water pumps and generators are 
required.  

Awrculus   No drought 
response 
provided 

 Awrculus has two boreholes, one 
works with very low capacity and 
riddled with technical problems. 
The other is completely non-
functional due to lack of generator 
and pipelines. The boreholes need 
repair with provision of generator 
to be able to provide enough 
water to Awrculus and its 
surrounding villages.  
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Annex 2: Food Security and Livelihood 

Region Region Type of Response Sources of information Comments 

Sanaag District Villages/Settle
ments 

    

 Badhan  Badhan and 
Some villages 

CARE, WFP, 
ICRC, 
Alminhaaj 
Religious 
group, TASS 
and Diaspora 

Food Security Mayor of Badhan and 
Community 

Exact figures are not reported 
due to lack of information.  Food distribution 

Nugaal Eyl Daawad ACF Livestock treatment  
5% of the total livestock 
in the area treated and 
10% of community 
benefited the CFW 

Mayor of Eyl Intervention is needed at the 
coastal areas (Ceelmadoobe, 
Kabaal and Maray) as they were 
affected by recent clash between 
Puntland and Al-Shabaab and 
followed by lack of rainfall 

WVI Food distribution   
 Qarxis  UCT 

Excavation of water pan 
through CFW 

 Livestock treatment and 
vaccination is recommended. 

 Libaaxo WVI Food distribution (21 
households in Libaaxo) 
Food distribution (110 
households in Dan 
Gorayo 

 
 

 

 Ceel-buh ICRC Food distribution (100 
households 

  

IRC UCT (60 HH)   
 Damalsomohel

e 
WVI Food distribution (58 

households 
  

Baylle Dhudhub IRC UCT (40 households)   
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Annex 3: Education 
 

 

S/N District/Village 
Name 

Existing 
educational 
facilities 

School status   Recommended interventions  

1. Taleex District 1 Primary school 
and 1 secondary 
school with 
approximately 60 
and 35 students 
respectively  

Roofs of 4 class rooms has been taken away by 
heavy wind and small cracks can be seen on the 
walls of the rooms for both the secondary and 
primary schools 

Roofing rehabilitation as well as 
education tools is required in Taleex 
town primary schools, teacher’s 
incentives should be also considered 
since the community can’t avoid the 
school fees. 

2.  Carooley town 1 Secondary school 
and 1 primary 
schools  

The primary school has more than 150 students with 
6 class rooms for which is not enough as mentioned 
by the head of the school and sometimes they rent 
rooms in the village for taking lessons, the general 
condition of the schools is quite well, the secondary 
one is newly built and not still opened for studying  

Reconstruction of three more class 
rooms is recommend in this schools 
as well as provide educational kits, 
and continue teachers incentives   

3. Tukaraq town  1 Primary schools  Tukaraq has only one primary schools with 
approximately 155 students for 3 class rooms which 
is built by former Somali government and need 
some repairing work as highlighted by community 
during the assessment  

Rehabilitation or reconstruct work for 
the school is required as well as to 
provide equipment and such as chairs 
and tables  

4. Dan and 
Fardhidin 
villages  

2 Primary schools These two villages are both has primary schools 
with more than 70 and 110 students respectively 
and the condition of their schools are quite normal 
but they both complained about spacing of the class 
rooms while. 

Extension of schools/or classes in 
both of these two villages is required 
as mentioned by their respective head 
teachers as well as construction of 
fencing is mentioned too 

5. Awrculus town 1 Primary and 1 
Secondary schools  

The total of students for both Primary and secondary 
schools of Awrculus town are about 365 and 
conditions of both schools are well in general but 
need some enhancements in the areas of water 
supplies and latrine improvements  

Awrculus secondary needs fencing 
construction as community highlighted 
during the assessment mission in the 
areas as well as extension of class 
rooms if possible. 
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	In view of the above, HADMA with concurrence from OCHA and other humanitarian actors agreed to conduct a joint monitoring mission to selected locations in Bari, Sanaag, Nugaal and Sool regions.

